
Hebrews Ndvz * HaVe a 
Church /Home >of 

eir Own
.A

' lb i Israel ’ synagogue, new-- religious 
hompf of- Bath Hebrews on . Washington 
street near .’.Winter, has been formally
dedicated as Yr place of-,.worship. 

flight. ■ ; ■ ;.*^*^*
The’ dedication exercises began.-yunday 

last week when 250 1 localHebrews and: 
many out of town guests v’orc .present/ 
Children of the faith gathered aft . ' the 
■home of Rabbi/ .Charles’7; A-rik/Tligh ’ 
street, and ■ nuirclred to Music hall 'carry* , 
ing flags, and there all the; Hebrews gath-. 
erod and-the key to . tjie lie,w synagogue, 
was- auctioned pit to Max . Cohen./ and 
Samuel Povi’ch,. they4hereb^2jgiuiung..;the.:’ 
honor of opening the/dobr. for the exer* • 
cises.. The right to havethe-hon*r ’ to; 
carry the Torah-*from Music hail to. the 
synagogue was: bought by Nathan P.oviclu 
and at five o’clock the/ propcssion, started 
up AVashingtoii... street do. the new ’ syna-< 
gogue led 'by .vxx-service nlmCSauhioU 
Tovich 'and Ilenry Gedima'n;'ncconipanied; 
by . ASainuel Groenblattj;* a. vcterdn; pf dh'cy 
lUissianAJapaneseJwar^. / Tlie Holy Bible 
■was carried at- the? Head of the: procesA 
sibh ,by Na.thaii > Singer of Brunswick 
under a ^afn'ipy- carried/ by .1 oseph dSpIo- 

• rich, B./Ih’ding• and; D. Abelon,. followed 
by. ♦he ..children with * flags, and Gio Holy 
Agch was. carried by A, Bloom, N. fcjynll!/ 
Max Kutz and $. 8h.amba.in They wove 
followed by men of th'e^congregiilion car
rying a large Ainerioan flag ... and/ after: 

. them followed .the ^inen/with; lighted 
candles/ - ' • {-' ./ 1 .■ . . -

- I’pop reaching;-the/synagogue Messrs.; 
’•...(’blien* and PoViclf ppOnedithe': door and; 
/’all jtssomhled dniffi^Sbuihlntg^and Alax ’ 

(..Viheiy/bpe singing; the
flOtli? * psalm* This followed’; by
prayer l>y Rabbi (thdrles A rik ^nd chap* 
tor 8* Kings 1*12 to (52 verse was read 
by .Rabbi Arik and translated into Eng* 
lisTi by Alias Bessie Brown. The 24th 
Psalm was' read by Max Cohen and the 
91st Psalm by B. Gcdimari; and at the 
request* Of RabbCArik the national hynpi 
Was sung, led by Henry Gediman.

At the end ;of the service the. Hebrew 
ladies auxiliary’served a find banquet to 
the congregation and guests. . During’the 
banyuet addresses wore gaudy by. Bov. 
Esfog of Portland, Dicker of Portland 

..and Brownsl.eln of New York and a col* 
lection was "taken for the .world drive 
which netted $500.*


